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Spair,LT-4.—The 'question.being on theadori-
tiOn of Mr. Cowan's amendment, to restrict
the operations of the Bureau to the States
lately inrebellion, Mr. Hendricks demanded
theyeas andnays, which were taken, as
follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis.
Guthrie, Hendricks, Johnson, McDougall,
Nesmith, Riddle, Saulsbury, Stockton-11.

NArs—Messrs". Anthony, Brown, Chan-
.diet, 'Clark, Conness, Cragin, Cresswell,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster,. Grimes, Hender-
son, Howard, Howe, Lane (Ind.), Lane
(Kansas), Snyder, Morrill, Nye, Poland,
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague,
Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Wade,' Willey, Williams, Wilson and
Yates-33.

So the amendment was not adopted.
Mr. Davis moved to strike out the pro-

vision extending military jurisdiction and
protection to the agents and employes of
theBureau. The amendmentwas disagreed
to. Yeas 8, nays 31.

An amendment was adopted, restricting
the military jurisdiction to the exercise of
-officers pertaining to the Bureau.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to amend by strik-
ing out the second section, which authori-
zes the 'President to divide each district
into sub- districts, and appoint an agent for
each. This amendment was disagreed to.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment author-
izing an appeal from the decision of any
assistant commissioner, or commissioners of
judgment, to a Circuit Court of the United
States, and that no agent, commissioner,
nor assistant commissioner shall exercise
any judicial .power whatever—which was
disagreed to.

Pending the consi6rationof the bill, the
Senate went into Executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

Hotrsn.—On motion of Mr. Myers (Pa.),
the Committee of Ways and Means was in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of so
amending the internal revenue laws as to
levy a tax on tobacco in the leaf.

Mr.Ashley (Ohio) introduced an amend-
ment to the Constitution of • the United
StabSs, providing that in the 'event- of the
death or disability of both the President
and Vice Presidentof the United States,the
,Chief Justice or oldest Associate Justice,
shall act as President until there shall be
a neW elcction; and also, that when there
shall be no election by the people,the choice
shall be made in Congress by the Senators
and Representatives. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Stevens offered the following, which
was adopted.

Whereas, several higb officers have com-
municated the fact that theyhave appointed
'to office and allowed to act, several rebels
-who couldnot and did.not take the oath as
required bylaw, therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju-
diciary be instructed to inquire whether
any legislative measure is necessary to en-
force obedience to the law by all men, with-
out regard to rank or color.

On motion of Mr. Walker, it was resolved
that the Committee on Military Affairs be
instructed to inquire into the expediency
ofproviding by law for the payment of offi-
cers and privates of the Union army during
the late rebellion, of monthly pay from the
date of their discharge, until notice was
given of the acceptance of their resignation,
or untilrelieved from duty.

On motion of Mr. Clarke (Ohio)it was
resolved that the Committee of Ways and
Means be instructed to inquire into the
expediency ofreducing the tax on common
cigars and-manufactured common tobacco.

Mr. Niblack (Ind.) offered aresolution de-
claring that the conduct of his Excellency,
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, in declining to accept a carriage and
horses sincehis accession to office,presented
by some of his friends in the city of New
YOrk, was, under the circumstances, abun-
dantly prudent, commendable andpatriotic,
and affords a valuable example to others
similarly situated, and meets theunqualified
approbation of this House; and resolved,
that the practice so Common in persons

_holding official poattions under the Govern-
ment, acceptingpresents, given more or less
for appointments or promotions, are of a
demoralizing tendency, and ought to be
Prohibited.

Mr. Kasson hoped the gentleman would
not press the resolution to a vote.

Mr. Farnsworth moved to lay the resolu-
tion -upon the table, but the question was
decided in the negative, by 19against 126.

The morning hour having here expired,
no further action was taken on the resolu-
tions.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.), from the Committee on
Reconstruction, offered the constitutional
amendment proposed by Mr. Fessenden in
the Senate.

Mr. Stevens Supposed that the members
had been considering this question for six
weeks. There were only twenty-two States
whose Legislatures were in session, some of
which would adjourn intwo or threeweeks;
it was therefore very desirable, if the ioro-
posed amendment was passed at all, it
should be passed at once, so as to be acted
upon by the Legislatures before their ad-
journment. It is proposed that if any class
of persons were excluded, the States to that
extent were not to be entitled to representa-
tion in Congress. It did notdeny to States
the right to regulate the elective franchise,
butit did say, if yon cut oat naturalized'
persons or native born in any State in the
-Union from voting, that class of persons
cannot form a part of the basis of repre-
sentation.

Mr. Chanler asked whether the gentle-
man intended to pass the resolution now, or
tomove to postpone its consideration to
some future day.

Mr. Stevens replied that he intended, if
the House was ready, to pass it before sun-
-down. He was willing that two of the
members of the committee,, one on each
side, should express their views on the sub-
ject now.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) inquired whether the
whole policy of the Government was thus to
be changed in the twinklinglof an eye.

Mr. Stevens said he did not yield to dis-
.cussion. -

Mr. Randall remarked he was against
the resolution; and as a representative from
'Pennsylvania. he did not know how it af-
Acted otherStates—he appealed to his col-
league not to press avote, but to let it lie
,over and haVe it printed, in order that its
lull scope may be understood.

Mr. Wilson. (Iowa) said the same subject
had beenreferred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. If he had caught the words of
- the regolution correctly, the resolution was
the same identically as was agreed upon by
the Committee.

Mr. Gridef(Ry.) asked that theresolution
heprinted, and its discussion .postponed to
:someday this week.

Mr. Rodgers (N. J.) remarked that
are had made a minority report, and that he
-was now ready to express his views on the
;subject.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) said that time ought
to be afforded, in orderthat membersmay
seethe resolution in print, and weigh every
word. They should not pass upon a
measure of this importance, when, as the
gentleman from'lowa said, they could only
each, the words. He wanted something
equivalent to be passed, but at the same
time he wished a day stated as early as to-
morrow, when discussion could be coin-
menced as a special order, and continued
untilthe subject is disposed of.

Mr.:Randall (Pa.) fully understood the
power his colleagues (Mr. Stevens) had to
drive the measure through by a majority of
the House. He had a word only, to say.
We simply desire to_have time to look into
the subject,, and he asked his, colleague
whether he would consent to postpone until
Thuisday; and:make a special order,from
.day to day. He had never heard of tlie re-
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eolution 'before now, and to press it thrbti h
the .House today 7ivamld certainly.be:pre-
cipitate action. . ' • "1

After an 'address Mr.Rogers a.gainat
the amendment, and one from M.Roscoe
con.klininfavor of was ordered'.te be
printed;' and, on motion of Mr. SteVenti,
was made• the sp9cial bider "for Tuesday.
Adjourned. 1•

The ChicagoLake Tetnnel—The Artesian
oi'ell s, Ac.

A letter from Chicago, dated laSt;
Thursday, says:

The Great Lake Tunnel (our tunnel),
exhibits a favorable state of progression.
It has now reached a distance of 4,850
feet from the shore end,and is advancing
at the rate of about twelve feet Per clay
on the outer or lake end. The great
crib is securely anchored, and three of
the six honed cylinders have been suc-
cessfully sunk. It will not be many
days before the necessary depth is
reached, when workmen will commence
excavating toward the shore. We shall
probably have a friendly meeting,under
water of the two ends some time during
the course of the next year. While ad-
mitting the greatness of the design and
the courage necessary to undertake the
execution of so stupendous a project it isyet quite questionable whether
it will ever aecomplish the
desired object, viz: A 'supply'ofpure wholesome, water. Water is nowobtained very near the shore, but when
the tunnel is completed the tdet willbe
two miles distant; the complaint now is
that the 'impure waters of the Chicag,o
River—at best a common sewer, and the
receptacle of all the filth from the diS-
tilleries, factories and packing houSes-7-
finds its way to the pumps, and from
thence to the reservoirs. The tunnel, it
issaid, will obviate this difficulty, but I
think only in a limited degree, for this
filthy water will be carried even to the
tunnel inlet with every breeze of wind
from the west, southwest and south.
The openino•bof the Illinois and Michi-
gan Canal—the work on which is to be
commenced this winter, the canal to be
cut down to the level of Lake Michigan
—will turn the waters of the Chicago
River the other way, and with the cur-
rent discharge the filth through the
canal into the Illinois River. This work
will more effectually purify the lake
water than all the tunnels which can be
built; and this object once accomplished,
an inlet to the city water works would
be just as, good a half mile out in the
lake at one two miles distant.

The Artesian wells, now discharging
one and a quarter millions of gallons
per day of the purest water ever seen on
theface of the globe, continue to excite
a deal of wonder and curiosity. These
wells are located near the city limits—-
about three miles from the City Hall—-
are seven hundred feet deep, and dis,
charge an immense volume of clear,
cold water. In several respects these
wells are anomalies; first; that the water
which rises to the surface stands at .57
degrees Fahrenheit, which is below the
mean temperature of the locality, while
in all other deep wells the temperature
increases in proportion to the descent; so
that no water is found at a greater depth
at much less than 75 degrees, and in the
great wells at Charleston, and in the
basin at Paris, the range is up to 83 and
90 degrees, and then this water is free
from the unpleasant and disagreeable
mineral taints so common to Artesian
wells. It is certified, under chemical
analysis, to be the best article of drink-
ing water in the world, and from the
force and power with which it comes to
the surface—ithas a head of onehundred
and twenty-five feet above the level of
Lake Michigan—there seems to be no
doubt but that by an enlargement of
one of the wells to thediameter of twen-
ty inches, a sufficient supply—estima-
ted at seventeen millions of gallons per
day—could be obtained to meet the de-
mands of the city for years to come, and
this would flow into • the reservoirs,
without the aid of expensive engines,
steam pumps and fuel.

Another curious feature in regard to
those wells—and one which geologists
have not yet explained—is found in the
fact that they are located in no great
valley or depression, like the basins of
Paris and London, but are out on the
levelprairie, surroundedfor hundreds of
miles by country of a like character.
This fact, taken in connection with the
low temperature of the water and the
great head of the fountains, seem to
indicate that it has -a source far in the
north or northwest, beyond Lak
Superior, and beyond the Mississippi,
perhaps away off in the Rocky Moun-
tains, who knows? It is whispered
here that the existence of this water is
a revelation of the mysterious spirits;
and that the wells were located by
clairvoyant powers—the desint being,
among other things, to supply
Chicago with an unlimited amount
of pure, clear, cold water for-
ever; and in view of the fact that we are
now suffering from the fish nuisance,
we send up an earnest prayer that it
may be true. Your readers may not
know what the fish nuisance is. I will
enlighten them. Regularly, at about
this season of theyear, small fish, thou-
sands of bushels, gather!in the lake
about the water inlet, and so clog up the
screens that it becomes impossible to
pump any water without raising the lat-
ter, when in they pour by millions, some
dead and some living, and • find their
way into every pipe and out of every
faucet. You cannot, draw a pitcher of
water without taking with it from five
to fifty of these miniature whales, and
the dead fish so impregnate- the water
that it is unbearable and undrinkable.
So we pray for the pure waters from the
Artesian wells.

The Japanese Embassy in Europe
[From,the London Times Jan. 4..]

Yesterday afternoon his Excellency,
Shibate Hiongano Cami and suite paid
a complimentary visit to the Earl of
Clarendon, with whom they had an in-
terview at half-past two o'clock, at the
Foreign ,Office. After calling upon the
Earl of Clarendon the party paid their'
respects to Mr. E. Hammond, Under
Secretary of, State for Foreign Atrairs.
The Commissioner and suite leave the
Langham Hotel at an early hour'this
morning, and escorted by MajorBrine,,
R. E.will proceed ' to the Victoria sta.
Lion,

-1
on, 'Pimlico, whence they will travel,

by the London, Chatham and Dover;
Railwayto Dover,which will be reached
shortly after nine o'clock. On thel9th
the whole party will =embark at Mar-
seilles for japan, whither they will take
back a very extensivecollection ofworks
of art, jewelry, specimens of various!
kinds of English manufactures, books,.
&c. It is understood that his Excel-
lency is greatly pleased with, the facility
afforded by the;Earl ofClarendon.,for. theprosecution of his.,inquiries, and with,
the kind reception he ,has everywhere
met withduring his tour in the country.!

MINING COMPANIES.'
PROSPECTUS

OF TEE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

TheLand of this Company consists of 120 ACRES
in Mecklenberg county, North Carolina, 8g miles from
the town of Charlotte, on:a branch of Sugar Creek,
which stream furnishes gook water power for grinding
the ores. This Mine was first opened in 1818 by a man
named Carson. who workedit successfully for a num-
ber of years. He died in the town of Charlotte, in
1848, Worth over half a million dollars.

Two shafts have been sunk on this property, one o'
them 80 feet, the other so feet, on different veins
averaging from two to three feet in thickness, which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, andoc e can
be readily taken out atany time. Otherveins have been
discovered on this property, and tested and proved to
be very rich in gold. The ores of this mine are known
es thebrown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $lO
per bushel. This is believed to be one of the best and
mostcertain mines In the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which
it is obtained ane reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Grierfrom 1640 to the breaking
out of the wax. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend te.erect machinery and ptit the
mines in Immediate operation. The manyadvantages

ofthis mine over the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It is morereadily reached.
and has abundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can
be worked all the year, and not, as in the case ofColo.
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
four months in consequence of the severity of the
whiter.
,This mine having been worked for a long time

proved to be a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to incur the risk there is in an undeveloped pro-
perty. but can count od large and immediate returns
on the Investments. Having an ore that readily yields
tIO per bushel, Borne estimate can be made of the
value of this property. With the present imperfect
system ofminingIn this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore canbe taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be $1,500 from
oneshaft, allowing Pao per day for expenses. The net
product will be '41,200 per day: counting 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be pin,tod,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This Is considered a very low estimate ,of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assayer of the United States Miniat
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says It has few
.-quals in productiveness in that country, and with
prcper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,00

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Price and Par Value of each Shilire_
WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000

Books for Subse.ription are now open at No. 407
WAISCIDT street. Room Pio. 11., first floor, where further
informationwill beJiven.dell-tfl J. HOP -SINS TARR, Secretary

BISIIVESS IDABDS.
HOOP SKIRTS,628 628

NEW FALL STYLES NOW REA_DY
of Hopkins' "own malae," at No. ARCH Street,
These Skirts are gotten up expressly to meet the wants
of tirst•ciass trade, and embrace every size and style
for Ladies, Misses and Children, which, for finish and
aurablllty, have no equal In the market, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, a full
assortment of good Eastern made Skirts, from ISt,o 41
,prings, at very low prices. Skirts made to order,
altered and repaired. Wholeeale and retail. 11013-6MI

vir a:DOW GLASS
VILMANI

D
EVAICI3, Jr., 252 SouthFRO YT St,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
American and French Glass,

Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc.
A very desirable brand of

024.2m1 Glass for Picture Franaes.

V C. KNIGHT & CO., WHOL LE GROCERS,
12.0. S.E. Cor. WATER and CHLSTNUT streets, Phil-
sdelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of the
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
Hcuse, of Philadelphia.
C. VAIIGELA.DT MY.R '!MM. H. kißri.BlW

JIM. F. COPE.
eIOtITHIVAILE FOUNDRY, FIB= AND wAs:e6 nscrroli snußFrs,

PHILLDEI.PIiaA,
EMERBSCIC & SONS,

ENOINKIKEtS AND NAllinlrcaritt,
lanufactareHig,h and Low Pressure Steam :Englr.('
to* • Saver and MarineService.

..nter.;,(3asometers, Tanta, Iron Boats, dr..,
Jastin of kinds, eitheriron or braes.
Iron Ebtma Roots for Gaa Works, Workshops s
..viroadStations, &c.
svot, maand Gee M‘cbtrittry,of the latest sad mot

improved construction.
-Every description of Plantation Machinery; an,

Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Opcc
Steam 'Trains, Dehmuttors, Filters, Pumping B.r
dimes, &c.

Sole Agents for N. =lean's Patent Sugar Boilln
Apparatue, Nesnayth's Patent Steam Hammer ant
Aapinvrall & WooLeey'e Patent Oentrithgal Bugs:
Drab:dug Machine.
DENNSYLVANLA WORESS—on the 'I.ELAtf
1. Elver, below PRrr. A DELPHIA.,

CELIMITED., Delaware cone
, SON & CO.,

&canteen and Iron Boat Builders,
Manuitunitrent of

All kinds of
OONDENSING AND NON4DONDENBING SPS

EILNES,
um Vessels ofall descriptiotut, Boners, Vats, Tats

Propellers, dtc„ dn.
T. RILS.NEY, W. B. BEd.,NEY, B. A_BOHIBOLD,

Late of Late
Eeaney, Dietkfte& Cu., Engineer in Chia,

Penn Works, Phlla., Urg-tfl 11. B. Ngory. t
PHE PHILLADPII.PHIA RIDING SCHOOL.-

FOURTH street, above Vine, will re-open for 'lto
Pall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept. ten
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thorottgt
mowledge of this accomplishment will find evert
'acuityat this schooL The horses are safe and wel'
trained, so that the most timid need not fear. Saddif
gorses trained in the best manner. Saddle horart
acmes and vehicles to hire. Also carriages for funs
ads, to cars, steamboats, &c.

THOS. CRAIG& & SON,

DETER WRIGHT & SONS.
taI:PORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

GRIPPING AND COMAISSION
NO.Ll 5 WALNUT STREET,

PECCLADNLX/ELL.
;ANTS A. WRIGHT,
THORNTON 1,1810.

MILCMICISIS A. 611,1110C1Z,
TECEODOELIC WRIVECV.

GGASFIXTURES.—DID3KBY, bfERRLLL 114
THACIjARA, NO. 718 ,CHO&STNIJT street.

Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dbc„ &c.,
would call the attention of the public to their large
mad elegantassortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. Tbey also Introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
ing,altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work war-
ranted. Ja.3o

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERSOFPROPERTY.—TheonIyplace to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Disin-
fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer ofPondrette,
Goldsmith's Hall. Lib street rary

FIUS
Furs Furs !I Furs

HENRY RASKE & CO.,
Importers and Manufaotwara,

517 517
ARCH STREET,

OF
ARCH STREET,

-

,FANCY FTILTIELS
OF ALL DESCRUTIONS FOR LADIES AND

CHILDREN.
;We have now, open for inspection to our customers

and the public In general, a most complete assortment
of Ladles and Chileroll's Furs of all descriptions,
which, for variety ofquality and superiority of finish,
cannotbe excelled in the United States.
incasecall and examine our stock and prices boffin

purchasing elsewhereßE.DLEINIBICS
HENRY RASKE db 00.

Ioc2l-am No. 617 ARCH STREET.

ItEItiOVAL.
REMOVAL.

The undersigned, WHOLESALE GROOMS AND
TEA. DEALERS,have.removed fromtheir old stand,
MO North THIRD Street, to

116 South Front Street.

Below Chestnut, westBide,

Wheret4ey,hope to see their former patrons,

REIFF, HOWELL &HARVEY,
Januarysth, 1866.Ja5-/Ini

1,1. AUCTION- SALES.
nit;y ffgatiAS di.BatiIIi,AI3CiTIONSIIMIEL ;TAW
at.. and 141Sor.thBOITILTH streeL

I SAILV3 IdThk4.lll3 AND MEAT, EStATE
SD the"ce.hatt,2B.,everyill7ESDAY,atis Wolpok nevi
jar Haddhilia of each properly Isimed-Separately; ,

said on the Satarday.prevlotui .to each sale, 2000 oats.,logoee f , 'pamphlettOrm, giving Tall destrelPtlons. • •

BEAL ESTATE, AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printedcatalogues, comprising several' hundred •

thousand dollqrs, .including every description ofciry,
and•conntry property, from the smallest dwellings t
the- most : elegant mansions; elegantcountry seats„farths, business piopertimedm.

rII3I.Ih7ITURE rS4 AT THE AUCT/01511
S 1 ORE EVERY THURSDAY. , .

grip Particular attention r given to WEBreßidences„&e.
REAL ESTATE, SAN.

Orphans' CourtSale—Eate.teof Francis Morgan, dec'd.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, CHELTON HILLS
Valr able Lot, six acres, on the COUNTY LINE

ROAD.
4 Valuable. Lots. over 12 acres, .Penrose and Beachavenues.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS, MONTGOMERY CO.Extra Valuable Farm, 243 acres 196 perches, Upper
Talford township, 3 miles from eellersville Station, on
the North Pennsylvania railroad,

Valuable Parm,9l acres, same township.,pa- They areboth desirable and valuable Farms.
Fame Estate—VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY, viz:THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No B.f.i

Cal lowbill at, west otGardeu.
THREE STORY BsICK TAVERN and DWELL-

ING, corner of .hlarlborough and Thompson sta.
THREE STORY Erika BAKERY, No. 614

Cherry a t.
TRIO= STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 606

Pine at west of Sixth al.NEAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1017 Rodman Si, with a THREE STORY BRICK in
the rear on Jay st.

2 LOTS. BALTIMORE STREET, north of Federal
st. First Ward.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, Igo. 818
Carpenter st, west of Eighthst, Seeond Ward.

4 FRAME DWF.I TANGS. 418 Monroe st, between
4th and SLn. sts. •

TERRE STORY BRICE. DWELLING, No 802Carpenter st, with -wo-storytrame and two-story brick
awellings 1.. the rear..

IS BRICK aria Fis,A3LE DWELLENGS,B24 an- US
Carpenter st.

7 DWELLINGS, No. 842 Swanson st, between, Queen
and CbristianblB. .

Peremp or, Sale-L-THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING, N0.1417 lia!shall at. above idaster,st.

081 BR Or DWELLING, ihirswood
st. southwest or _Ridge avenue:

DIU...E. STORY BRICK. DWELLING, No. 736
Fc deral st.J
SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS

ON TVESDAY ANTIMNOON. JAN. 4t.
Al the auction stoDivluable pagllshand Antlerleanbooks, Iron: a Ilbra
Also, 6,4) cross stee

F ale No. =South Tenthstreet. .
SUPERIOR rin.NITORE. maim.ROß,HANDSOME BEDrd,&.c.'lrs CAP...PETS, etc;

ON WEDNIDAY M.ORNING. JAN. 24.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1222 sotith Tenth street, 'bebidi'Federal street. by catelogue, Lthe superior wutum

parlor, dining room npd chumber furniture, line
trench plate msuitel mirror, handsome Brussels and
imperial carpets, sc

ALso,4l.e kitchen uteXisils,

Sale Nos. If 9 and l 4 SouthFourthat._ -
SUPERIOR FURNlrrav, FIREU'ItOOF SAFES,
sEwirio Ii_tcHINES, FINE BRUS.'4.FrA CAR-
PETS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store. by catalozue

A nt erlor lurid:lire, fireproorsatEs made by Evans &

Wiliam': sewing macuines,, hue Brussels carpets,

Sale No. 1246 North Broad street.
1.

-I;Y .I..LEGA NT FURNITURE, ROqEWOOD
.1., ANO FORTE, FINIi. MANTLE s.llftEtußS,

aiNLSOME VELVET AND BitusEas CAE-
P, TS, FINE ca1....v.a. RICH CUT GLASSWARE
...t.c., d:c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 26.
Aft 10 o'clock. 'at No. 1216 north Broad street. by adsloge. the very eiegant .t.i.rulture..butt walnut drawing

I.
roo furniture, covered with rich crimson brocateli e:
I, ar dscine walnut dining room and chamber furniture.
!MI heo in oil; elegant rosewood piano forte, by Geo.
-.-te .k: line French plate mantle mirrors, tine China,
netj tut glassware, handsome velvet and Brussels
c-,r ,ets, &v.. Also, the kitchen utensils. dtr_

ay be examined at S o'clock on the morning ofsale.
100 RAILROAD CARS

On TUESDAY. JAN. 30.
AX 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange,

v...ii b' solo in 1 is to snit purchasers, one hundrel
ell, ht.-wilt-I,lrd broad thread iron drops bottom coal
cars. Davis' spring and Ligutirer patent box. tor the
n.e of which license has been purchased with power to

tcarfer. These cars were built to order by Ilgenfritz
3: A 'bite. York, ka., lastsummer, and are to perfect
ord .r, having been used but little say three months)
I bey are now on the Company's siding at Rtddles•
harp 13..-dlord county, Pa .where they canbe inspected
on 1-,p11c..11.0 to the agent at that place. Parties
~, it. Itlk to inspect them, by leaving in the Pennsyl va-
t laiwiroati train at lip n. will reach Hundlngdon
Pa, next morning, in time to take the train for Rid.
dlEttuurg. arriving there about 10 o'clock and can re-
tort: to Hoot ingdon same afternoon, having some
fort hours time at Riddlesbarg. A sample of the ears
wit to brought to the city b fore the day of sale, of
wh co due notice will be given. Parties wishing to

puVase at privatesale can do so by applying either
to. entire. M. Thomas & Sons or to the Riddleaburg
real and Iron Company. 62S Walnut street, Phlladel-
Phi(i• -

Sale No. 915 Marshall street.
StFERIOR FURNITURE HANDSOME BRUS-

SELS CARPET• &c
ON MONDAY MORNING. JAN.29,

At 10 o'clock, at No. ets Marshall street,by catalogue
the superior walnut parlor and chamber furniture,
bar dsome Brussels carpets, kitchen uta sits, &c,

Allay be examined at 8 o clock on themorning 'itself).

AT PSIVATE SALE
Tth o Large and Valuable LOTS, east and west side 01

r.i.x st, below Girardavenue.
riforsAs BIRCH & SON. AUCTION-EKES ANT
1 I 00.11.11ISSION MERCHANTS, .

No. 1120 cams-narr street,
(Rear entrance 1.107 Sans=street.)

tionsehold Furniture ofevery description received ca
Consignment..

feiS S t.5'A EVERY FRIDAY MOB.NELVG.

-:.„,
ofFurniture at dwellings attended toon the mom

:r Reasonable
OF REAL EsTaTE,STThtI333.OCKI, dt..., AT 1

EX 5z..103E.
Thomsa Birch dz Son respectfully Inform Melt

rleiads and the public that they are prepared] toattend
to Mesale ofBeal .Estate by auctionand at private aala
SALE OF STOCKS, BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR.

ON THURSDAY. FEB. S.
A 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

79 shares Lvi ens Valley Railroad Co.
82 shares Likens Valley Coal Co.

[ REAL ESTATE
ON THURSDAY, Feb. 8, at the Exchange— -

Bp order Of the °reheats' Court—ltstale of Simeon
Stdokland—Houseand Lot of Ground on westwardly
sidd of Ridge road. 112 feet north of Wallace st, 18 feet
front on Iltdge road, and ea tending to Wallace ss.

Sale at No.lllo Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRRORS,
BOOKLASRS, ex.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, _

M. 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No.MD Chestnut
street, will he sold—

A generalassortment ofsuperior parlor. dining room
and chamber furniture.

tiTO M4 MATRANS, AUCTIONEER AND 00.141
MISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner Sixth and Race streets.
The sale will continue with every article Is dia.

posed of.
I'l PRIVATE SALE, FOR HAW THE USUAL

SEr.r.MO PRICES.
Pine gold hunting else, open face, wngilati patent

everwatches, of the most approved and best makers
inn gold huntingcase and open face detached levet

lepine watches; ladles' line gold watches; fine gold
imerfean lever watches: duplex and other watches.

Fre sliver hunting case and open MeeAmericin
llsh, iSwiss and other lever watches: fine alive'

!ep ne watches: Puglish, Swias and Frenchwatches, in
hunting cases, double cases and open faceline gold
vest, neck., chatelaine, ibis and guard chi:dna. fine gold
jewelry of every description; fowling pieces: re-
volvers,

BELLIA.RD TABLE,
Eva class billiard Ll_,bltv coluplete.

AT 'PRIVATE SALE.- - - - - - ---

Several building loth, in Camden. N. .T.,Fifth ant
Chestnutstreets:.

FIREPROOF CHEST.
iar size fireproil cheat, 6feet high by 3%feet Widemi'Ldelry Silas0. Herring.
Also, asmall Salamanderfireproof cheat.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or Small amounts, on goods of even

description.

IDY JOIEN B. MYERS & CO.. ADDT/ONMERE,
JUP Nos. 2.32 and Z34 Marketstreet. cornerofRank
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO,

MESTIO DRY GOODS.
NOTICE—We will sell on TaTTR...mDAY NEXT, Jan,

75th; the following, viz—
BLANKETS.

2000 Army and Bed Blankets.
SHIRTS.

2000 Fine White Muslin shirts.
10.0 Super Gray Flannel-Shirts.

MUSLIN SHEETS.
40E0 Fine and Heavy Muslin Sheets.

BROWN SHEETINOS.
5" bales Standard:Brown Sheetlngs.

CANTON-FI.ANNIILS.
5 casesWhite and Brown. Canton Flannels.

Also, Bleached MusllnsGinghams.Tlctchige,Stripes,
Checks, Flannels. Cgunbrics, Jeans, &c.

Also. Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and Tweeds, in-
cludingastock ofDry Geode to close a concern.

DAVIS & HAMMY, AIICTIONEHRS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sonia

Store No. 333 Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALESat swillreevery TtlesdaY.
SALES AT RESIDENCIES receive partlcaliu

attention,
Sale at the'Falton Hotel.

ENTIRE EURNITITRE, BARFIXTURES. 4E4ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING
' At 10o'clock, at the Fulton Hotel and Restaurant,

Chestnut and. Waterstreets,lhe entire Furniture.Beds
and Bedding, Oas Fixtures, 13* FixtuTesMarbleTop
Eating Bar and Heating APparatus,Marble Top
Tables, Carpets, OilCloths, &c. •

Thehouse has been well, kept, and the gocids are In
fad-rate order.

BY BABBITT 0 0., .AUCTIONEERS,—
Cash Anotion How, •

No. MARI=street, cornerorBank street.
Cash advanced on conalgatirents withoutextra charge
FEREMTTORy BATIE OF DRY GOODS TO CLOSE

ON WEDNESDAY 31.011NMTG. JAN. 24..
At 10 o'clock, consisting of 600 iota of Assorted Dry

Goods, Cloths, Cassimeras, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress
Goods, Domestics .I.c. • • • ' ••

Also, 800 lots Shirts, Drawers. Fancy Shirts, ,Ito. •• 3
Also, at llo'clock..Bo casesBoots, Shore. Gaitersand

Balmorals,4:c0.._ _ _ _ _11711-6,-800 dozen Muck GanAtlets, Gloves...gm;

hKERRIDGE & GO., •AtirIONEERS, ""-

No,bee MARKET street, above EMIL

, IY-23;1866,-
AwfmoN

'i jA A- .F.R.E.IIMA_N. AUCT/ONElint,, NO. 421
WALNCT street..

!REEL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 24, 1888. ~ • _Sale, at the-ExChatlge. at .1.2 o'clock noon. Wlli
• wrook.g.

• L 210/ifirerbiladelphia'Library CO. • ' ._,' i
1, 0 shares Caoper Fire AIMS manufacturing CO.

11,26LOMBARD
A.

ST—Property Lombard, above
-7th Ei , ,20 by 96 feet to Cullenst. air four story

f brick ullding Lombard' st; 2 flame buildings' in the
,rear.land a•brick house fronting on Callen streetare
erected on the above lot. Subject to two ground rents,
one of i5..11 the other of ea 23 per annum. AM- Bate.pereft iptory on account ofa formerpurchaser.
No 828 N. TENTH' &r—A. genteel three storybrick

henswith back buildings, 16 by 80 lea. 064 ground
rent.' ;

; No+ 622 RICHMOND ST—Athree story brick. store
`and cif ants, withframe nouse in the rear. add lot. 20
by 1 feet. , Executors' Sale—.Estate of Isabella Allen,

er..v
ladeed

'RE HENCE No. 528 POPLAR ST—A neat modern
three Story brick Residence; Poplar st, below 16th; 92
by 9011feet to Least. tom' lia,good arctic*, with all the

, modems conveniences. $3,100 may remain.
,N0.111529 GERMANToWN Rua D—A. valuable ba-

kery, stand and dwelling, Germantown road, above
Jeflatton et,' 18 by about 100 feet. Executors'Peremp-
tOry4Tae-13.8tote or Charles Wright, de,c'd.

IN0.1163,5 N. SECON u ST—A. cavern stand and dwel-
ling, p.m, above Oacord,l6 by 120feet deep. $5B ground
rent. ,lie— Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

•cApi,va LADE.R bT—Two dwellings, Nos. 1523 and
1525 and lot, 30 by 70 feet. $57 50 groundrent per an-
nu m.ll- ea- Peremptory Sate—Same Estate.

!ROD.LNE ST-1 wo brick dwellings' Nos. 1522 and
1515 Bodine st, and lot, 32 by'abent 50 feet. gar Per-
mnptcay bale—Some Eataie.
'GERMANTOWN ROAD—A lot of ground withthe

two tbrge ..story brick houses thereon, No. 1533 Ger-
mantown rlioad, 211 by 1.00 feet. 41.1 u ground rent.
tar Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.
ta' Handbills with full descriptions may be hadat the

Auctilin Store.
VALtiABLE 13.1323TD7176E8 AT PRIVATIb BALE

TO REAL EsTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT SEREE't MANSION—One
of the most elegant residences on Walnut street se
feet front; large ground.stable, &c.

A law ISROWN STONE MANSION. Walnut. near
Itroadpt:

willbe sold. at very low rates, to a partywhowill
takethem all In onelot, five desirable dwellings In the
heart ofthe city,- Immediate occupancy canbe had 11
desdred. This isa very favorable opportunity toper•
ties wllti seek good real 89tate investments to bay al
old.prines property which will pay well and increase
in value, 'Tor particulars applyat the auction store.

MAR.a..ET ST. STORES—At private sale, the vela•
able fear-story Mick store B. E. corner of Market and
Rank eta. In firstrate condition. Terms accommo
dat..,a.—The embstanCalpropertyat the S. E. comes
of 'Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order.
Thesenropertied will be sold so as to pay a good tn•
terest,on the investment.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.
borlicod ofTwelfthand Locust sts.

TAsVARN STAND and 9 acres of land, on P.Mge
road. Si miles from..tae State House. known se the

"SorT Horse." Plana, surveys, ,te., at the store.
-pro arty co. 402 south Front st, 41 by 100 feet.

do,, do USS and 1140Lombard at
SO acres;Germantown

db Fisher's lane
'Valuable Mot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do• do Barker do do fleBedding Lots, south Twenty-secontt st
Property.northeaat corner Fourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Browin-staneStore, Second st, nearChestnut;
Bell deuce and large lot, Burlington

do No.4nl south Tenth at
LIdo 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
.do 508 Pond at

6 FICIiIB ofLand. Federal st.Twentv,sixth Ward
V.6.0.1A8LE STORE, CHES.I...NuT ST—A yen

valuable business property on Chestnutat, having twt
fronts{-in good order, dro. Occupancy with the deed.

eVI FITZPATRICK d: CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No.927 CHESTNUT street, adja

cent tdshe Continental, tilrardi., St. Lawrence, Markof
lionseitind other popular Hotels.

S
0.11.0 4u.Artmoraam,
No. 506 M.A.R.IKET greet..

otc :•A 7 • :•x

'TT, JR., AperlUl,

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.
NU:SICIPAL Cr, rm's

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1
PHILADELPHIA. January 2-2, .1.866..1

NOTICE IS E_P_REBY GIVEN, in accordance with
the Act ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
yl cable, passed MI day of March, A. D. 1&46 entitled
An Atli relative to Registered Taxes and Municipal

Marcie in the County of Philadelphia," that the follow-
ing writs of Scire facias war claim have been placed Ic
my hands for service, to wit:

WPARY C. HOWELL. Sheriff,

T.inth COURT OF COMMO' PLFAS.
Pity of Philadelphia vs. E. H. McCurdy, ()wider, or

reputed owner. or whoever may be owner, C P., De-
cember Term. lsta", No. 354, for the sumof sixteen dol-
lars ninety-seven cents, for work and labor done and
performed, and materials thrashed agatuat all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the west-
erly side of Palethorp street, at the distance of one
burdrill and twenty-five feet one inch northward
trout Norris street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said
city, containing in front or breanth on the said Pale
therp street, eighteen feet. and extending in length or
depth Westwardly of that width at right angles to the
said Palethorp street, one hundred and nine feet to

second' street.
Fame vs M. Bouvier. owner. ac.. C. P.. December

Term, DetS. No. 393; for the sum of sixteen dollars and
sixty-three cents,forwork and labor done and performed
and materiaht furnished Elgattatall that lot of ground,
slinate,on the westerly tide of Palethorp street,at the
d istanote of eighteen feet five inches northerly from
Norris, street, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city,
c tntaMing In front or breadth on the said Palethorp
street seventeen feet eight inches, and extending to
length or depth of that width westerlyat right angles
with the said Palethorp street one hundred and nine
feet to:second titres.%

same vs- John T Jones. owner, etc., C. P., December
Term, 1565, No. Mkt; for the sum of one hundred and
twenty-five 2-100 dollars, for work and labor doneand
performed, and materials furnished against all that
certain lotor pieceofground, with the -story (nn-
tteish ) brick building thereon erected, situate on thev .erected,southardly cornerofNorrisand Moyer streets, in
the El titeenth Ward of thesaid city, beginning at, the
said co ,tier, ther ce extending westerly along the said
Moyer street thirteen feet eight inches and five.eighths
to a point- thencesouthwardly at right angles with the
said Moyer street about fifty-nine fee t oneand a quar-
ter inclgs to a point in the middle of a three teet wide
alley 7 fining into said Norris street, thence north-
easterly along the middle ot thesaid alley about thirty-
nine feet seven and three-quarter inches tosaid Nor-
ris street. and at right angles therewith, thence north•
westerly along said Norris street furty.se" en lee: and
three-quarters ofan inch to the placeof beginning.
t...mer, William C. Stiles owner, &c.. l' P , Decem-

her Term, legs, a o. 397; for the sum of one hundred and
eighty 93-lett dollars for work and labor done and per-
totrued, and materials furnished against all that
certain lot or piece of groune, situate on the north-
." esu rly side of Memphis street, and northeasterly

side of Tucker street in the Nineteenth Ward, of the
said city, containing in front or breadth on the said
Memphis street, eighty feet and extending in length or
depth of that width northwesterly between lines
parallel to and along the said Tuckerstreet one hun-
dred aid five feet ten inches to a thirty feet wide streets

SameJvs William Gunm owner, km, C. P.. December
Term. 1165, No. 41}2,for slab sum of two hundred and
sixty eight 32.itio dollars, for work and labor done
and perfumed, and materials furnished, against all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
south esterly corner or William and Thompson
streets, In the Twenty fifth Ward, containing in trent
or breadthon the said William street 133feet, and ex-
teading in length or depth southwesterly of that
width. between lines parallel toand along said Thomp-
son street a teat, more or less.

SameVs. John Mooney, owner, tem, C. P., December
Term,lSO, No. 404; for the sum of one hundre I and
tiny fitie 93.100 dollars, for work and labor done and
perforaued, and materials furnished, against all that
certain lot or pieceof ground. with the two-story brick
storeriF ft w

ame kitchen thereon erected,situate On the
southe terly side of Brown (noEdgemont) street.
and so thwesterly side of William streets in the Twen
ticitglefl mlititarstiii,pte.ottlict:lfneellgainndfro exnterioLobr,e,.,iendtilienoab saio drdepth southeasterly between the lines di'saia William
street, On thenortheasterly side thereof, and Fremont
street en the southwesterly side thereof 18feet.

IN THE Dt StRICT COURT.
The City ofPhiladelphiavs. James Fort,, owner or

reputed owner, sec, D. C., December Term, 1855,
No. 61 for the sum of live hundred and
twenty.' line dellarsand live cents, Ibrwork and labor
done an performed. and materials furnished; To wit:
lor paving, tee , in trout of all that certain lot or piece
of gronndlvitb the frame dwelling thereon erected;
situate c the southwesterly side of Cumberlandstreet
and -11 nortbwestery side of Beach street, in the
Eight nth Ward, containing in front orbreadth on
said Cumberland street, one hundred and seven (107)'
feet eleten and three.quarter inches. and extending in
length Or depth southwesterly along the northwesterly
side of Beach street, seventeen (17) feet more or less.

ja23.21t et _ . s

11V 0 211raichlivrtil
, 4:rR HOEIPSON'SLONDON._KITCHENER, OR

OPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
plloinstitutions in TWENTYDIFFERENT

T
b
7 . Also, .Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-air

urnic s, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates, Firer
board oves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole PlatesBroilers.
Cookln Stoves, etc., at who:esale and retail, by the

manuraturellTCASE. SHAItP'.E TR-onrpsoN,o26,thlAtn,6l:al • • No. 209 North Second street,

[THOMAS E. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon

NO: 1/12*CHRISTNIJT street, Philadelphia.
Opposite United States

of
LOW-DOWN,

• PARLOR.
I •ACPCDIRER,

• OFFICE,
1, _ And other GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bittuninotutand WoodFires,

WARM-Air,ATRNACES,
Fdr Warming Public and Private Buildings.

'REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
AND

CHINNEY-CAPS,COUEING-RANGES, BATH.BOILERS.
qc2l WEIGI,7N LE and RETAIL. • ,

BOARDING
MEE .4ANDsomE RESIDENCE, S. ,R. corner of

, SprLce and Eighth streets, has been epened for
th eiption of bearders. Rooms single, and .suiteSther eg) or without private table. jag Imo,

B-VBFFVEI BOARD. oard wanted, In a genteel,
1-priv eFrench Mmlly, by a young man. Address
A. -v•., this office. Jana*

r: HEBBI:Net7-5011 barrels-Bay ofisland'a
ing, in store andforsale by MA: BOBBER, &

Street. Wltart. "-

SIFERYFIPS, NOTICES:
1.14 II.B.ELLEINUE toa Bule of the Court °Morena*'A.Pleas of theCityand CountyofPhiladelphia, the She-.riff ofsaid city publishes the fbllowing writsor diku

,• HENRY C, HOWELL,Sheriff.Sheriff's
hOffic ye, Jan.23d,186T6.Phifacietpap and Countof fct, 88. •HE CODIIIO.I‘IWEALTRU OP' PENNSYLVANIA..Tothe Sheriff of County, greeting:

We command you,as before we did, that yoti aiim-mon WILLIAM THOMPSON, late of your Countyso that be be and appear before oar Judges at Phila-delphia, at our Court of Common.Pleas, for the Cityand County of Philadelphia. tobe holden at Philadel-phia, in andfor the said City and County of Philadel-phia, the first:MONDAY ofFeornary next, there toanswer Elizabeth R. Boyd ofa plea of breach of cove-nant. Ard have you then there this writ.We command•you,as'before we did,that you summonMAPLES L SEVERN, late of your County, so thathe be ann.appearbefore our Judges at Philadelphia, atour Court of CommonPleas, for the Cityand CountyorPhiladelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and tor
the said City and 'County of Iffilladelphia, the firstMONDAY ofFebruary next, there to answer JesseJames, Sr., who is Assignee ofThomas M. Zell andA3l414 his v. ire. of a plea ofbreach of covenant, surground rent deed, Thomas PI. Zell and wife to CharlesL. Severn, dated February 27th, 1560, recorded in D. B.

, D. 8.. No. 102, page 12: assignment Thomas M. Zeltand wife to Jesse James. Sr.. the plaintiff, dated Jan.19 1864, recorded in D. B. L. P. 8., NO. 10, page624.And have you then there this writ.We command s ou,as beforewe did,that you summon.CH TILES CAMPBELL, late of your County so thathe be and appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia,atsur Court ofCommon Pleas for the city and Countyof Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in andfor the said City and Ccunty of Philadelphia, -thefirstMONDAY ofFebruary next, there to answerAaronComfort. wbo is Assignee of Thomas L. Wooiston andTacy F. his wife (sur groundrent deed made betweenThomas L. Woolston and Tacy F. Ills wife,and CharlesCampbell, defendant, herein dated the second day ofAugust A. D. 1851,) (eighteen hundred anti fifty one);recorded in the officefor recording deed.,&c..Lnand forthe City and Countyof Philadelphia, on tee fourth anyof August, 1851, in deed book G. W. C., No. 106,page 408,&C.; the aaslgnment thereoffrom saidTb onaas ,

L. Wooiston and wife to Aaron Comfort, plaintiff.herein being dated the thirteenth day of September.(A. D., 1852),eighteen hundred and fifty-two, recorded.in the said office, in deed book T. It., No. 89, page=dtc.. on the thirteenth day of September. A. D. 1852; ofa plea of breach of covenant. And have you then,here thiswrit. •

We command you as before wedid that yousummon -,CHA ELBE+ DOWBALL, late of your county,..soso that he be and appear before our Judgesat Ptilla••• •delphia, at our Court of Common Pleas, for the Cityand County of Philadelphia,to be holden at Philadel-phia, in and for the said Gity .and Countyof Philadel-phia, the first MONDAY ofFebruary next, there•to -answer Aaron Comfort, who Is assignee of James 'D.Whetham and Rebecca, his wife (Sur ground deed be-tween James D.Whethant and Rebecca his wifeandCharles Dowdiill, defendant herein, dated the- firstday ofApril (A.D. 1851) eighteen hundred and fifty-one.recorded In the office for recording deeds,;:kc , In and
tor the city and county of Philadelphia, In deed book.6. W. C.. No. 92, page sti, &c., on the 12th day of April1811, assignment thereof from James D. Whethana andorte to Aaron Comfort, plaintiff herein, dated theeleventh day of ApriL A. D. 1851), eighteen hundredand fifty-one, recorded in said office the tw•••lfth day ofApril, A. D.:1851, in deed book G. W. C . No. 42, page59, fic , of a plea of a breach of covenant,and have youthen and there this writ.

We command yon, es before we did, that you sum-mon DAVID BEVER. late of your county, so thatne be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, atour Court of CommonPleas for the city and county ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, io and forthe said city and county of Philadelphia, the first.MONDAY ofFebruary next.there toanswer LawrenceLewis, Jr,Robert M Lewis. Jr., and Francis A.Lends.trustees under the last will and testament of Law-rence Lewis. deceased, who was grantee ofAlexanderH Smith, of a plea of breach of covenant, and haveyou then and there this writ.
Wecommand you. as before we did, that you sum-mon W ILLIAM R. DEACON, late of your couiity.so

that he be and appear before our Judges at Philadel-phia. pt our Court of Common Plea,. fur the City andCounty of Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia,in and .or the said Ci•y and County of Philadelphia.,the first MONDAY of February next, there toanswerJulia A. Lare, assignee of Joshua Richardson andwile, who was assignee of Charles li. Fisher and wife.of a plea of breach of covenant, and have you thenand 'here this writ_
We command you. as before we did that you sum•MOD FREDEE BOBBINS, late ofyour county, sothat he be and appear before oar Juages at Phila,delphia, as our Court of Common Pleas, for the City

and County of Philadelphia, to he holden at Philadel-phia. in and for the said City and Countyof Philadel-
phia. the first MONDAY ofFebruary next, there toanswer William Richardson, of a plea of breach
of covenant, and have you then there this writ.

We command 3 oa, that you summon ZEBEDEEDOBBINS, late of your C>ninty, sq that he be and ap-pear before our Judges at Puiladeiphia, at our CNsurtofCommon Pleas, for the City and County of Philadel-phia.. to be holden at Philadelphia. in and P•rthe stli4
lily and County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY
of Fenruary next, there to answer William Richard-
s, nofa plea of breach of covenant. And have you_
then there this Writ.
Wieners. the Honorable Oswald Thompson, Doctor ofLasrs. President of our said Court at Philadelphia.

the 20th day of January,Anno Domini, onethousandeight hundred and sixty.aii.
T. 0. N"EBB,

Pro Prothonotary
TN OBEDIENCE to a rule of the District CourtINof the City and County of 'Philadelphia, theSheriff of said City publishea the following writs ofAlias Summon/ Covenant:

WKNEY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, January 22d, 1866% -

City and (bunt,/ of Phand,/phia, as.
CO3IIIONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAHLfi,

To the Sheriffof Philadelphiacounty, greeting:

We command yon, as beforewe did, that yousum-mon PATRICK McDEVITT, late of your county, so
that be be and appear beforeour Judges at Philadel-
phia, at our District Court for the Cityand CountyofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for
the said City and County of Philadelphia, the firstMONDAY of February nextthere to answer HenryPratt McKean, Richard S. Smith, Andrew D. Cash,Daniel Smith. Jr.. and Edmund Pratt, survivingExecutors and Trusteesunder the last will and testa-
ment of HenryPratt. deceased, of a plea ofbreath ofcovenant, snr ground rent deed, recorded in the officefor recording deeds, 6c., for the city and county ofPhiladelphia. inDeed Book A.M., No. 65, page 207, &c.,
the parties to the deed being Henry Pratt of the first
part, and Patrick McDevittof the second pars, and the
said HenryPratt died seized in fee of the yearly rent
reserved by thesaid deed, and by his last will and testa-
ment duly proven and registered at Philadelphia, in
Will Bock N0.13, page 58. devised the same inter alla
onto James Dundee. Benjamin Kugler. Henry Pratt
McKean, Richard S Smith. Tames D. Pratt and An-
drew D. Cash, in trust, and the said James D. Pratt
buying reline.fished the trust, thesaid named remain-
ing Trustees, by indenture recorded in the office for re-
cording deeds, ct-c_. for the cityand county of Philadel-
phia, in Deed Book It.L. D., No.20, page 130, granted
and eonveyed the said Trust Estate (in which saidyearly rent was included) unto R. Runde' Smith. who,
by cecd recorded In the last mentioned Deed Book,
page 126, granted and conveyed the same unto James
Dundas, Benjamin Kugler, Henry Pratt McKean,
Richard S. Smith, Andrew D Cash and Daniel Smith,.
Jr., In trust. and tha said Benjamin Kugler baying
died, the surviving Trustees granted and conveyed the
said Trust Estate (including therein the said yearly
rent) unto Lewis H. Redner, by indenture recorded in
the office for recording deeds. ,kce aforesaid, in Deed
Beck A. D. 8., N0.65, nage 542, who, tri deed recorded
in the same Book, page MS grant ,d and conveyed time-
same unto James Dundee, Henry Pratt MCKean,
Richard S. Smith. Andrew D. Cash. Dsuiel Smith, Jr.,
and Henry C. Pratt, in trust, for the uses and purposes
set forth in the last will of Henry Pratt, deceased. and
the said Henry C. Pratthas since deceased. and James
Dundas, Henry Pratt McKean. Richard S. Stu th. An-
drew D. Cash and Daniel Smith, Jr.. surviving Trus-
tees,by indenture recorded in the office aforesaid. In
Deed ilOok A. C. H.. No. 9, page 520, granted and con-
veyed the Trust Estate, incind ingsaid yearly rent. unto
Lewis H. Itedner.who, by Indenture recorded in the
same office, in Deed Book a. C. H.. No. 9. page 536,
granted and COI2Vi yed the same unto James Dundas,
Henry Pratt McKean. Richard S. Smith. Andrew D.
Cash, Daniel Smith, Jr.. and Edmund Pratt. upon the
same uses and trusts, and the said James Dnndas has
since deceased; and have you then there this writ.

We command you as before we did, that you sum-
mon JOHN MCGUBJI, late ofyourcounty, so that he
he and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia.at
at our District Courtfor the City and County of Phila-
delphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, In and for the
sato City and Countyof Philadelphia, t' e first MON-
DAY of February next. there to answer William
Ball, of a plea ofbreach of covenent, etc. And have
you then and there this writ.
We core mend you as before we did, that yon sum-

mon BERNAR. , BY RNE,late of yourcounty, so that
he he and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at
our District Courtfor the City and County of Phila-
delphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the
said City and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MON-
DAY of February next, there to answerSamuel S..
Pancoast of a plea ofbreach of covenant, (fur ground
rent deed, made between plaintiff and defendant,
dated May 3, 1.353, and :recorded May 7, 1853, in Deed
Book, T. No. &t, Page 197, etc. And, have you theft
there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Sharswood, Doctor
ofLows, President of our said Court, at Philadelphia,
the Bib day of January. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

Jae:els-a-it F. A. TREGO, Pro Prothonotary.

DENTISTRY.
TRIUMPH IN DENTISTRY—No paint

.4-4- aa to extract by this splendid and safe plan for
the nervousand delicate. No Inbalents. Toothache
cured at once, (without extracting), or no pay. AR-
TIFICIAL TEETH in beautifulstyle.

C. M. SLOCUM,
1541 Vine street.deSalm

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
1 PACKING, HOSE, &c.

EnOneers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT-
MENTOF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE,&c., at the
Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
SOB Chestnutstreet,

South side,
N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of

GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, very cheap, to
whichthe attention of thepublic is called.
traVING RESUMED MY OLD BUSINESS OF
I Spinning Wheel-Making and Turning, this lalo
inform the public and my formercustomers thatl am
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice ,Spinlng
Wheelsand turning ofevery description._ Special at-
tention given to repairing—furniture and 'wheels re-
paired with neatness and tiespatch. • - '

N. W. cor.SeCond4t RFICB stS.,Phllada.
HEATHING FF,LT.—LOWELL _FAMEN'T 21E124
tle Shetithlng Felt lb.?alpe; also, Zokneon'e Patti.

Woo:riding Felt for %egg/pee and Bell_erettrtAttu«,
%tut for sale by WII,IXAm 'EFL," J",',4lX MVO*.

ATEW,II&ISINS.--soobOßl:inch andlAVeraaidik-,-;
.11! 800-boxer lralonciaRaising.' 100 mate'Peedlegs

Balletsfofsaltby spieo4-4 4*.tyssouu.k-,:f

AC43.111boxes Sideßszoni Ayrisaletiva,808;.i,B0 DOCIC


